
lineation of the myocardium by planar imagingwith high
myocardial extraction and high myocardial-to-lung and
myocardial-to-blood ratios (5). Although initial clinical
studies with [1@I]-BMIPPby Dudczak et al. had demon
strated the rapid, high myocardial extraction of this agent
in patients by planarimaging(5), the more detailed evalu
ation of regional BMIPP uptake required SPECT studies.
In additionto the prolongedmyocardialretentionexhibited
by BMIPP, an unexpected and added benefit is the â€œmis
matchingâ€• pattern often observed between regional
BMIPP and flow tracer distribution, which has been cor
related with viable myocardium. Clinical SPECT with
[â€˜@I]BMIPPwas thus prompted because of the striking
discordance between regional BMIPP and flow tracer din
tributioninitially observed by autoradiographicstudies of
hearts from hypertensive and cardiomyopathic animals (6â€”
11). Another indication of the unique behavior of BMIPP
and its potential utility for the evaluation of myocardial
viability was from the studies by Miller et al. that demon
strated differences in BMIPP and @Â°â€˜Tldistributionin the
ischemic border zone region of a canine model (12).

The significance and potential importance of this mis
match between regional BMIPP uptake in comparison to
flow tracer distributionwas not fully realized until confir
mation in human studies. More importantly, these studies
demonstrated the expected prolonged myocardial reten
tion, which was consistent with previous results of exten
sive animalstudies. Because of the benefits of tomography,
current studies with BMIPP exclusively use SPEC!', and
high quality images of the left ventricular myocardium are
obtained even with SPECF imaging after injection with as
low as 3-5 mCi of [â€˜@I]BMIPP.An importantquestion to
be raised is what role will [1'@I]BMIPPhave in nuclear
cardiology? From an extrapolation of the results from cx
tensive preclinicalstudies with BMIPPfor its possible cliii
ical use, the potential advantages for using [â€˜@I1BMIPP
and flow tracers for dual-isotope SPECT include:

1. Evaluation of myocardial viability with [â€˜@I]BMIPP
as an alternative to PET with [â€˜8F]-2-FDG.

2. Expected cost-effectiveness of dual-isotope studies
with [â€˜@I]BMIPP,in comparison to flow tracers, us

The use of 123I@@J fattyacids is witnessinga resurgenceof
interest, pnmarilybecause of data fromrecent dinical protocols
com@rig regional myocardlal uptake of 1@I-IabeIed15-(p-
iodopheny9-3-(R,S)-methylpentandecanoic@ (BMIPP) wfth
flow tracers. Companson of mismatches in BMIPP and flow
tracer distilbution(BMIPP< flowtracer) has demonstrated the
usefulness ofevaluatingmyocard@v@IftywfthBMIPP.BMIPP
was introducedin 1993 as â€œCardiodineâ€•as an approved radio
pharmaceuticalinJapan by NihonMedi-Physics,Inc.Thisarticle
reviewsthe clinicaluse of BMIPPin the assessment of cardio
myopathy,myocard@infarction,ischemicheart disease and for
the evaluationof myocardialviabilityin compatisonwithPET
tracers. The results of two specfficprotocolsdemonstratingthe
utilityofusing BMIPPto detect viablemyocardiumare descnbed
indetall.ThefirststudycomparesBMIPPandsestamibiuptake
to wallmothn and inotropicreserveafteracute myocardialin
farction in conjunctionwith two-dimensionalechOcardiOgraphy
and low-dosedobutaminestimulabon.The second example de
scribes results of a tripleSPECT technique using BMIPPrein
jection for the assessment of ischemia

Key Words: myocardialviabllfty;single-photonemission corn
puted tomography;iodine-i23-BMIPP

J NucI Mad 1995; 36:1022-1030

odine-123-BMIPP[15-(@p-iodophenyl)-3-(R,S)-methylpent
adecanoic acid is a 3-methyl-branched fatty acid analog
(Fig. 1) which shows considerably longer myocardial re
tention in comparison to the straight-chainanalog (1â€”4).
The first reported patient studieswith [â€˜@I]BMIPPwere
performed by Dudczack et al., who showed excellent de
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1231@ (CH2)14 â€” COOH

IPPA - Straight Chain
Rapidly Metabolized

CH3

1231@ (CH2)12 â€” CH â€”CH2COOH

BMIPP (â€œCardiodineâ€•)- Methyl Branched
â€œMetabolicallyBlockedâ€•

Nishimura et al. investigated 16 patients with hypertro
phic cardiomyopathy(13). This protocol involved simulta
neous rest BMIPPfÂ°'Tl SPEC!' following administration
of both tracers. The â€œearlyâ€•SPEC!' was initiated 15â€”30
min after tracer administrationand the â€œdelayedâ€•SPEC!'
was obtained40â€”60miii after injection. Increased thallium
uptakewas often observed in apical and postlateralhyper
trophicmyocardialregions which showed reduced BMIPP
uptake in the same regions in both early and delayed scans
(BMIPP < @Â°â€˜Tl).In 68 segments with increased thallium
uptake, 33 segments (49%)demonstrated normal BMIPP
uptake, while the remaining showed reduced BMIPP ac
cumulation. In 207 segments with normal thallium uptake,
41 segments (20%)clearly showed reduced BMIPP accu
mulation. These combined data clearly demonstrate that
â€œmismatching,â€•with reduced accumulation of BMIPP in
comparison with @Â°â€˜Tluptake, is often observed in hyper
trophic myocardium, and that [â€˜@I]BMIPPfatty acid
SPEC!' in conjunctionwith flow tracer assessment is ade
quate to assess myocardial functional integrity.

MYO@ARDIALINFARCTiON: RESIDUAL VIABILITY

Discrepancies between BMIPP and regionalmyocardial
blood flow have also been reported in patients with myo
cardial infarction (17â€”19).In their preliminary clinical
study, Saito et al. (17) found mismatching between BMIPP
and @Â°â€˜Tldistribution in four of six patients investigated
after an acute myocardial infarction. More reduced fatty
acid uptake was found in the three patients who had suc
cessful reperfusion. The other patient showed segments
with higher BMIPP uptake than @Â°â€˜Tluptake.

In a larger series including 28 patients with myocardial
infarction,Tamakiet al. (18) foundthatBMIPPuptakewas
decreased compared to @Â°â€˜Tlin 17 patients (61%) and in 49
of 196 myocardial segments (25%). Such discordant
BMIPP uptake was observed more often in areas of acute,
as opposed to chronic, myocardial infarction, and more
often in reperfused,as opposed to nonreperfused,areas. In
addition, a discordant decrease in BMIPP was frequently
seen in areas showing a regionalwall motion abnonnality
with relatively preserved perfusion. Thus, mismatching
with decreased regional BMIPP uptake (BMIPP < flow
tracer) may indicate a persistent metabolic abnormality
associated with the failure of functional recovery after re
vascularization, particularly in patients with acute myocar
dial infarction.

Nishimura et al. investigated 25 patients with myocardial
infraction (13). In this study, BMIPP and @Â°â€˜Tlwere ad
ministered simultaneously and myocardial SPECT was
performed 15â€”30mm later. A dissociation between thal
lium and BMIPP defects (BMIPP < @Â°â€˜Tl)was frequently
observed in successfully reperfused segments in compari
son with those regions with no reperfusion and chronic
myocardial infarction. More importantly, the severity
scores for BMIPP uptake determined by SPEC!' correlated

FIGURE1. Fattyadd structures.The3-meth@4grouppresentin
BMIPP resultsin prolongedmyocardialretention.

ing SPEC!' systems widely available in most nuclear
medicine departments in most community hospitals.

BMIPP STUDIES IN CARDIOMYOPATHY

Results from several recent clinical studies have shown
that [â€˜@IJBMIPPSPEC!' appearsuseful for detection char
acterization of cardiomyopathy. Extensive clinical studies
by Japanese investigators have evaluated the use of
BMIPP in cardiomyopathy and differences in [â€˜@I]BMIPP
and @Â°â€˜Tldistributionhave been assessed in patients with
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (13â€”16).In one key study,
SPEC!' imaging was conducted at rest 20 mm and 3 hr
following administration of [â€˜@I]BMIPP(14) in 14 patients
with left ventricular hypertrophy. Studies were also con
ducted in the patients within 1 wk with @Â°â€˜Tl.Quantitative
analysis of the regional uptake and clearance of both
BMIPP and 201'fldemonstrated mismatching where the
regional distribution of BMIPP was more heterogeneous
than that observed with @Â°â€˜Tl.Lower uptake of BMIPP in
anteroseptal regions was often noted in comparison with
the posterolateral wall (BMIPP < @Â°1Tl).Although @Â°â€˜Tl
uptake was normal or increased in the anteroseptal wall,
BMIPP exhibited both decreased uptake and increased
clearance in these same regions. In contrast to regionswith
only mild hypertrophy, a general finding was that thick
ened wall segments showed lower BMIPP uptake and
faster clearance.

The distributionof [â€˜@I1BMIPPand @Â°â€˜Tlin fasted pa
tients at rest with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM)
and with the dilated subtype was also assessed (16). The
protocol involved initial SPECF imaging 30 mm following
BMIPP administration and a second late SPEC!' 3.5 hr
later. Thaffium-201SPEC!' was performed4â€”6days after
the BMIPP study. Normally contracting apical and septal
hypertrophic regions of patients with hypertrophic cardio
myopathy demonstrated reduced [1@I]BMIPPuptake in
those thickened regionswhich showed normalor high @Â°â€˜Tl
uptake. Such heterogeneous distributionof the two tracers
was also observed in patients with hypertrophy and sys
tolic dysfunction and patients with dilated cardiomyopa
thy.

Cardiac SPECT with lodine-i23 BMIPPâ€¢Knappat al. I 023
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FIGURE2. Exampleof mismatchedde
facts.Sestamibi(MIBI)and BMIPPleftvan
tÃ±ct@arshod.ax@ (SA), vertical long-axis
(@lLA)and horizontallong-axis(lILA) al@es
were obtainedIna patientwithleftventricu
1w dysfunctIon I wk alter acute anterlor
myocardial infarction. BMIPP (148 MBa)
was injected intravenously under resting
conditions after an overnight fast of the day
after the resting sestamibi study (740 MBa).
The sbidy shows reduced BMIPP b@dno@
mel SeStamibi uptake In the infarct-related
coronary artery territory,indicatingthe pres@
ence of viabla, jeopardized myocardlum.

well with ventricularfunction as determinedby ventricular
ejection fraction measurement.

Similarfindingswere observed by Dc Geeter et al. (19)
by using @â€œTc-sestamibias the flow tracer. The use of a
99mTc myocardial perfusion agent limited the problem of

differentialattenuationandscatter. In this way, no physical
element could contribute significantly to the observed dif
ferences observed between metabolic and flow distribu
tion. In this study, 26 patients were investigated within 2
wk afteran acute myocardial infarction.Ten patients had a
history of previous infarction. BMIPP and sestamibi
SPECF were performed after rest injection within 4 days of
one another. Forty segments were defined on apical, mid
ventricular and basal slices. Of the 477 abnormal segments
for at least one tracer, 47% showed defects of similar
intensity, 42% showed more reduced BMIPP than sesta
mibi uptake and 11% showed a relative excess of BMIPP.
Coronary arteriography and contrast ventriculography

were obtained for each patient. Ninety-five percent of the
defects occurred either in the infarct-relatedcoronary ar
tely (77%) or in territories subserved by significant coro
nary stenosis (18%). Regions with relatively decreased
BMIPP uptake occurred much more frequently in patients
who had undergonethrombolysisand/orPTCA in the early
phase of infarction and appeared more often in areas sup
plied by patent arteries as opposed to occluded coronary
arteries. In some areas, relative excess of BMIPP was
observed at the peripheryofprevious infarctionand severe
regional wall motion abnormalities, presumably reflecting
the increased metabolic requirements of myocardium
which undergoes passive systolic wall stretch.

To determine whether BMIPP uptake can be used to
differentiateviable myocardiumfrom scar tissue soon after
myocardial infarction, Franken (et aL 20) compared the
relative uptake of BMIPP and sestamibi to regional wall
motion and to contractile reserve assessed by two-dimen

FIGURE 3. Exampla of matched defects.
Sestamibi (MIBI)and BMIPP leftventricular
short-axisslices were obtainedIna patient
withrecent acute inferolateralmyocardial in
farction. There is a mild-to-moderate
matcheddefectofbothtracersintheinfarct
relatedcoronaryarteryterritorysuggesting
absence of residual viability.Regional dys
functiondid not improveafter revasculariza
tion of this patient.
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sional echocardiography and low-dose dobutamine stimu
lation. Twenty-two patients with a first acute myocardial
infarction were investigated 4 to 10 days after coronary
thrombolysis. BMIPP was injected intravenously under
resting conditions after an overnight fast and SPEC!' im
ages were obtained 20 min after injection. Three segmental
patterns were identified in the infarct-relatedcoronary ar
teiy territory: normal uptake of both tracers, mismatched
defects with more reduced BMIPP uptake than sestamibi
uptake (BMIPP < sestamibi) and matched defects (BMIPP
= sestamibi). Examples of typical results from patients

with matched and mismatched defects are shown in Fig
ures 2 and 3. All segments with both normal BMIPP and
sestamibi uptake showed normalwall motion. Evidence of
residualviability was found in 72%of the segments show
ingmismatching, i.e., wall motionwas eithernormalat rest
or demonstrated inotropic reserve duringlow-dose dobut
amine stimulation. In segments with dysfunction, mis
matching was significantly associated with inotropic re
serve (p < 0.001). All segments that improved function
during dobutamine stimulation showed a mismatched
BMIPP/sestamibi uptake. In contrast, segments with
matched defects always showed abnormalwall motion and
none demonstratedinotropic reserve, regardlessof the se
verity of sestamibi defect. It was concluded from this study
that mismatching is indicative of jeopardized but viable
myocardium, and that matched defects are associated with
scar tissue.

The prognosticvalue of combined BMIPPand sestamibi
SPEC!' to predict functionaloutcome, afteracute myocar
dial infarction, has been recently addressed by the same
group (21). Rest BMIPP, rest sestamibi SPEC!' and dobut
amine echocardiography were obtained in 18 patients pre
sentingwith wall motion abnormalitieson two-dimensional
echocardiographythe week following acute myocardialin
farction. All patients received the appropriate treatment
according to standard indications, including percutaneous
transluminal cornnaiy angioplasty (PCFA) in seven pa
tients and cornnaiy artery bypass grafting(CABG) in six
patients. Six months after infarction, all patients under
went a second echocardiographic study to assess func
tional outcome. Wall motion improved in at least 50% of
the dysfunctional segments in nine patients and was un
changed in the nine other patients. Baseline clinical data,
findings on coronary arteriography before hospital dis
charge and the occurrence and type of revascularization
procedure were similar in patients with improved function
and in patients where function was not improved.

On the other hand, a highly significant association (p <
0.001)was found betweenthe functional outcomeand the
relative uptake of BMIPP and sestamibi. Wall motion im
proved in 27 of the 33 segments (82%) showing mismatch
ing (BMIPP < sestamibi)andwas unchangedin 19ofthe 21
segments (90%) with matched defects (BMIPP = sesta
mibi). The overall accuracy of combined BMIPP and ses
tamibi SPEC!' in predicting segmental functional outcome
was 85%.An importantoutcome of this study is that these

values are similar to those obtained with metabolic studies
using PET and 2-['8F]fluoro-2-deoxyglucose (2-FDO) for
differentiating viable from nonviable myocardium. The
study shows that the probability of observing functional
improvementin a patientwas directly related to the extent
of mismatching between BMIPP and sestamibi. When
more than 75% of the dysfunctional segments showed a
mismatched pattern, the probability for functional im
provementwas 90%(9 of 10 patients). In contrast, none of
the eight patients with less than 75% of mismatching im
proved function at 6 mo follow-up. The sensitivity, speci
ficity and predictive accuracy values of combined BMIPP
and sestamibi scuntigraphyfor patient functional improve
ment were 100%,89%and 94%, respectively.

The incrementalvalue of combined BMIPP and sesta
mibi to predict segmental functional outcome over that
provided by either sestamibi uptake alone or by low-dose
dobutamune echocardiography was also evaluated in this
study. By using an arbitrary cutoff of 50% of the maximal
activity as criterion for myocardial viability, sestamibi up
take alone had a positive predictive value of 84% and a
negative predictive value of 72%. These values improved
to 95%and 89%,respectively, when the relative uptake of
BMIPP is also considered (mismatched versus matched
defects). Improvement in wall thickening duringlow-dose
dobutamune stimulation had a positive predictive value of
80%anda negativepredictivevalue of 62%.Thesevalues
both increased to 94%when the relative uptake of BMIPP
and sestamibi was also considered.

Comparison of BMIPP and flow tracer uptake (@Â°â€˜Tlor
@â€˜@Tc-sestamibi)thus clearly allows the characterization of

the completespectrumof postischemicmyocardium, i.e.,
from complete functional recovery (when the uptake of
both tracers is normal) to complete transmuralnecrosis
without residualviability (when the uptake of both tracers
is severely and similarly reduced). Mismatching with more
severely depressed fatty acid metabolism than expected on
the basisof the flow is indicative ofjeopardized but viable
myocardium and is predictive for long-term functional re
covery following acute myocardial infarction. Matched de
fects are associated with scar. The additional information
providedby BMIPPsubstantiallyincreases the accuracyof
sestamibi uptake alone or dobutamine echocardiography
alone to predict functionaloutcome early after acute myo
cardial infarction.

MYOCARDIALISCHEMIk DETECtiON OF CAD

The expected inhibition of beta-oxidation by methyl
branching in BMIPP results in prolonged myocardial reten
tion, and in the patient populationdescribed in the studies
below, the average activity loss over 3 hr was only
18.7% Â±5.1% in regions perfused by nonstenosed corn
nary arteries. Prolonged imaging periods are thus possible,
but the lack of BMIPP redistributionmakes a second in
jection (reinjection) necessary to detect ischemic but viable
myocardium. In contrast to [â€œ@IJBMIPPstudies at rest, a

Cardiac SPECT withIodine-123BMIPPâ€¢Knappat al. 1025



LAD RCA LCX
Wallmotion

BMlPPscore 3 2score1 Total

BMIPPuptakescore:3 = normal;2 = reducedwfthrefill;1 = absent.
LVCVscore:3 = normal;2 = hypoldnesia;1 = akinesia.No dyskinetic
segments in this patientgroup.

â€œtripleSPECTâ€•approach with maximal exercise prior to
tracer administration has also been developed (23). In this
protocol, the myocardial distributionof activity following
administration of a standard 5-mCi dose of [â€˜23I]BMLPP
radiotracer is determined by an early SPEC!' I (stress) 15
mm postinjection, and represents blood flow. A second
acquisition is obtained (SPECT II) 3 hr later, and a third
acquisition (SPECT III, reinjection) is acquired 30 mm
after reinjection of2 mCi BMIPP at rest. For an example of
this protocol, 20 strictly fasted patients were investigated
who had coronary artery disease (CAD) substantiatedby
quantitative coronary arteriography and biplane left yen
tricular cineventriculography. The SPECT slices ofthe left
ventricle were first analyzed visually to grade BMIPP up
take and detect fill in (â€œrefillâ€•)of BMIPP in 10 segments
(Table 1). Comparison of the differences in relative re
gional tracer concentration in myocardial segments be
tween SPECT I and SPECT II is defined as â€œmetabolismâ€•
and SPECT II! represents viable myocardiumwhere refill
ing of the defect is observed. Regional wall motion in the
cineventriculographgic study was scored in the same ten
segments as in the BMIPP tomogram (Table 1).

The regionssuppliedby the left anterior descending,left
circumflex and right coronary arteries without stenosis cx
hibited â€œnormalâ€•BMIPP turnovervalues, which are sum
marized in Table 2, with the values for refill. Turnover
values in regions supplied by a stenosed artery were con
sidered significantly decreased if they differed from the
normal mean value by more than 1 s.d. Figure 4A illus
trates four short-axis slices of the complete set of tomo
grams of a patient with an occluded left anterior descend
ing coronary artery, and Figure4B illustratesthe computer
printout of the coronary arteriogram of this patient who
had an infarction in the distal anterior wall with akinesia in
this region (Fig. 4C). Reduced uptake in the anterior wall is
observed in the SPECT I (stress) slices and is consistent
with the vessel narrowing observed by arteriography. The
regional uptake in SPECT II (3 hr postinjection) shows no
major uptake differences compared to SPECT I. In the
SPECT III (reinjection) tomogram, there is normal uptake
(refill) in the noninfarcted regions of the anteriorwall (ar
rows), indicating ischemic but viable myocardium. In ad

The mean â€˜normalâ€•values of turnover (1) and standard devintion
valueswere calculated bythe comparison ofdecay-corrected shces from
the SPECT I (stress) and SPECT II (3 hr postinjection)tomogram. Mean
refill values were Calculated by the comparison of the SPECT I and
SPECT IItomogram (Rfl)and fromtheSPECT IIand SPECT Illtomo

gram(R12).Thelattervalueswerecorrectedfortheassumedfractionof
back diffusionof BMIPPfromRfl.

T = turnover;Rfl = refill1; Rf2 = refill2; LAD= left anterior
descendingartety;LCX= leftcircumflexartery;RCA= rightcoronary
artery.

dition, there is a persistent defect in the distal anterior wall
which matches the infarcted area observed by cineventric
ulography. There were 15 infarctions which were substan
tiatedanamnesticallyand by typical enzyme changes, dcc
trocardiographic signs and cineventriculography (akinetic
or hypokinetic). In 14patients (93%),BMIPP-SPECTcor
responded with the clinical findings as persistent uptake
defects.

Figure 5 summarizes these results concerning the diag
nosis of ischemia with regard to the findings in coronary
arteriogramand the mode of analysis of the BMIPP im
ages. The maximum sensitivity and specificity for detec
tion of ischemia were 86% and 94%, respectively, and
infarcted areas were excluded in this analysis. For the
analysis based on turnovervalues, the specificity could not
be calculated due to the mode of calculation of the normal
values. Finally, two patients with no evidence of stenoses
by arteriography had normal homogeneous uptake of
BMIPP in all tomograms. The results ofthis study demon
strate that left ventricular myocardial imaging with BMIPP
and the triple SPECT tomographic technique provides re
liable informationfor identifying ischemic but viable myo
cardium. There is also good correlation with the results
from regional wall motion studies and the anatomy of the
coronary artery system. Semiquantification could improve
the accuracy of the method in detecting ischemic rather
than infarcted areas.

The attempt to diagnoseischemiaby using semiquanti
fication ofthe tomograms (turnover rates) was based on the
assumption that the metabolism of BMIPP is, at least in
part, dependent on oxygen supply and consumption. Be
cause the usual beta-oxidative process is apparently inhib
ited by the methyl group, an alternativemetabolic pathway
is suggested which might involve initial a-oxidation. To
assess the time course of metabolite formation, blood sam
ples were withdrawnfrom patients at 3 min, 20 mm and 3
hr postinjection and lipids were extracted from the serum
and analyzed by thin-layer chromatography(TLC). lodo
benzoic acid [metabolite of 15-(p-iodophenyl)pentade

TABLE1
Scores of BMIPPUptake in Relationto WallMotionin

180 Segments

TABLE2
Turnoverand RefillValues for NonischernicMyocardialAreas

T21 .9 Â±6.417.42 Â±4.516.8 Â±42Rfl1
1.6 Â±2.610.9 Â±3.810.0Â±42Rf2â€”1
.7 Â±0.62.5 Â±1.01 .8 Â±1.7

3 97 9 2 108
2 10 30 2 42
1 2 18 10 30

Total 109 57 14 180
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I SIGMA FIGURE 4. (A) Four slices of the complete set of tomograms

froma BMIPPtripleSPECT study. There Isdecreased uptake inthe
anterior waNIn SPECT I (stress) and SPECT II (3 hr postinjection)
slices. In the SPECT III(reinjection)tomogram a fiNingof the defect
inthe anteriOiWaII(arrows)iscIeaJIyVISIbIe,exceptIntheverydistal
portionindicatinginfarctioninthis area (B)Computer printoutof the
artedographic finctingsrevealing an occluded LADInthe mid portion
ofthisartery.(C)Computerprintoutoftheanalysisofcineventilcu
lograph revealing an aidnetic segment In the distal region of the
anterior wall and the apex.

canoic acid], authentic BMIPP and tripalmitun were also
applied to the chromatographicplates as reference stan
dards. After solvent development, the TLC plates were cut
into 15 segments and counted. The measured activities
were expanded to the total blood volume, which was cal
culated fromweight and height (24) of the patient, and this
value was compared to the injected activity. The chro
matographicproperties of the serum lipids were also eval
uated, which showed an increasingfractionof radioactivity

FIGURE5. Sensitivity(SE)andspecificity(SP)forthediagnosis
of ischemiawith regard to the mode ofanatysis ofthe BMIPP-scans.
The CA findings were taken as the gold standard, where greater
than 50% narrowing of an artery was regarded significantfor coro
nary artery disease.

which was chromatographicallymore polar than BMIPP.
These results are summarized in Table 3.

The TLC analysisof blood lipids showeda metabolite
more polar than the BMIPP standardand even more polar
than the p-iodobenzoic acid metabolite of 15-(p-iodophe
nyl)pentadecanoic acid, which corresponds to the principal
metabolite identified by Yamamichi et al. (25â€”26).The
polar fraction from BMIPP metabolism increased slowly.
The polarcomponent observed in TLC analysis appearsto
correspond with the same metabolite of BMIPP found in
isolated heart experiments (27), since both compounds
exhibited identical chromatographic mobility (relative Rf
mobility value of 0.20). This metabolite is expected to be
the initialproductresultingfromalpha-oxidation,since it is
known to occur in ischemic conditions. Because this me
tabolitewas also detected in patientswithout stenoses and
a normal scan, this metabolic pathway might also be at

100
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E 60

w
0@ 40 TABLE 3

Results of BloodUpidTLCAnalyals
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least partly an alternative to beta-oxidation in the normal
perfused myocardium. Since the myocardial washout of
BMIPP is slow and catabolism of BMIPP in myocytes from
animal studies is only small, serum levels of activity could
also represent metabolites from the liver or other body
compartments.

These data are consistent with the results of several
other groups that demonstrate that BMIPP or similar de
rivatives are useful in the diagnosis of various diseases of
the heart (18â€”28).Visual inspection of the scans with re
gard to infarcted areas reveals high accuracy and correla
tion to clinical findings, includingregionalwall motion, as
found by other investigators (18). In contrast, the more
rapid washout of radioactivity from normal, oxygenated
segments is contrasted in comparison to significantly de
layed washout from ischemic segments. Relative differ
ences can thus be used to differentiate between normal and
ischemic segments which can be detected with appropriate
timing of successive SPECF acquisitions.

The analysis of turnover rates improved the sensitivity
for the detection of ischemia in patients with CAD, corn
pared to the visual inspection, if a greater than 50% nar
rowing of an artery was considered significant and coro
nary arteriography as the gold standard for CAD. This
result implies that the degradation of BMIPP is oxygen
dependant and the rate of turnover is decreased under
ischemic conditions. A refill value of about 10% in the
SPEC!' III slices compared to SPECF I in nonischemic
areas (Table 2) might be due to backdiffusionof unmetab
olized tracer under stress. This fraction is assumed to be
enhanced in ischernic areas (29), especially under maximal
stress. Such kinetic behavior of the BMIPP tracerwas also
found in isolated rat heart experiments (30) and occurred
also in normally perfused segments in clinical studies, in
dicating that ischemia is not a necessary supposition for
backdiffusion and might result from increased lactate se
rum levels which interfere with fatty acid metabolism.

COMPARISONOF IODINE-123-BMIPPSPECT AND
PET TRACERS

Since the use of 2-FDG with PET is often considered the
gold standardfor evaluation of regionalmyocardialviabil
ity, comparison of [â€˜@I]BMIPPand 2-FDG in conjunction
with flow tracers is crucial. Such studies are based on the
supposition that myocardialsegments which areviable but
have decreased contraction are expected to concentrate
2-FDG. Cornparative regional uptake and clearance kunet
ics of [â€˜@I]BMIPPand [1-â€•C]palmitatehave been evalu
ated in the same patients by Tarnakiet al. using SPEC!'
and PET, respectively (31).

Patients were fasted overnight and studied at rest. The
BMIPP-SPECF studywas initiated 20 min after injection of
[1@I]BMIPP.For those patients also studied with thaffium
SPECF, this study was conducted within 2 wk of the
BMIPP study, with images initiated 15 min after injection
at rest. The palmitate PET studies involved six patients

with 2 min-serial dynamic scans for 40 min. The protocol
allowed a comparison of relative BMIPP and thallium up
take and palmitateuptake and clearance kinetics from the
same segments. Static 2-FDG images were also obtained
60min after administrationto 10patients.BMIPP accumu
lation patternscorresponded well with palmitatePET data
in the majorityof segments, and in general, BMIPP accu
mulation appeared to parallelpalmitate uptake and reten
tion in the majorityof segments studied (Fig. 6). In the six
patients studied with both BMIPP and palmitate, of 15
segments showing decreased BMIPPaccumulation, 12seg
ments exhibited decreased late uptake of palmitate and 11
showed decreased early uptake and delayed clearance.
Twenty-three of the 27 segments with normal BMIPP up
take had normalpalmitate uptake and clearance.

Comparison of FDG-PET results with [â€˜@I]BMIPP
SPEC!' have been summarized and clearly suggest that
BMIPPfÂ°1Tlmismatch is significant and can be corrobo
ratedby PET data (32). Normal BMIPP uptake correlated
well with PET results, since 35/37 segments with normal
BMIPP uptake were diagnosed normal by FDG-PET and
2/37 as scar. BMIPPfÂ°'Tlmismatch has been shown to be
a sensitive indicatorfor the localization of ischemic, viable
myocardium. A high percentage of segments (80%, 20/25)
were diagnosed as normal for both BMIPP and @Â°â€˜Tland
showed the presence of scar on FDG-PET; five of the 25
were judged ischemic. Significantly, 7/8 segments diag
nosed ischemic by FDG-PET had less BMIPP localization
than @Â°@Tl,while only 1/8 showed scarring. Verification of
these datain a largerpatientpopulationwill furthersupport
the combined BMIPPPÂ°'Tlmismatch phenomenon as a
method which can be conducted without PET for the de
tection of ischemic but viable myocardiumin patients with
coronary heart disease.

CONCLUSION

After significant investment in research funds and effort
duringthe last 30 yr. the use of 1@I-labeledfatty acids for
routine assessment of cardiac disease may now be a reality
with the introductionof BMIPP. Iodine-123-fattyacid car
diac SPECF imagingmay have an importantrole because
of false-positive results often encountered with 201'fl
SPECF in identifying threatened but viable myocardium.
The use of 1@I-labeledfatty acids may provide complernen
tary information on myocardial viability, for example, for
identifying and assessing the presence of salvageable tis
sue. Although it is not yet clear if there is a â€œbestâ€•flow
tracerfor comparisonwith [â€˜@I]BMIPP,similarmismatch
ing seems to be a consistent phenomenon which has been
observed using 201Tl,sestamibi and â€˜3N-ammonia.The
consistent results from data evolving from clinical studies
with BMIPP-SPECT in comparison to flow tracers indi
cates that mismatching (less BMIPP uptake than flow
tracer) is an indicator of viable myocardium and suggests
that the availability of this technique will permit assess
ment of myocardialviability using SPEC!' systems widely
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available in community hospitals, thus precludingthe rou
tine requirement for PET.

Factors requiring further study in animal models include
biochemical and histological analysis of biopsy segments
removed from myocardial regions which have decreased
fatty acid relative to flow tracer uptake. The important goal
of these studies should be the identificationof the factor(s)
affecting reduced BMIPP uptake compared to flow, since
the physiological mechanisms resultingin such distribution
patterns is not well understood. The significant differences
often observed between flow tracer distribution and
BMIPP uptake are felt to represent abnormalities of myo
cardial fatty acid metabolism which reflects an â€œintrinsicâ€•
impairment of myocardial free fatty acid uptake or utiliza
tion.

In addition, evaluation of the kinetics of tissue uptake
and metabolite release of the 3R and 35 isomers of radio
iodunated BMIPP should be evaluated. It is quite probable
that the target-to-nontargetratios can be furtherimproved,
since one isomer may have more favorable characteristics
when compared to racemic 3-(R,S)-BMIPP, which is cur
rently available for clinical use. Opportunities for clinical
studies would include use of the rapid acquisition capabil
ity of three-head SPECF systems since [â€œ@I]BMIPPmay
offer the first opportunityto construct regional time-activ
ity curves from successive SPECF studies. In this manner,
one would expect that [â€˜@I]BMIPPcould be used with
SPEC!' similarto palmitatefor PET to measure differences
in washout between normal and ischemic myocardial seg
ments.

Several issues requiring further evaluation before
[â€˜@IJBMIPPSPECF is more widely accepted include:

1. Are dual-radioisotopestudies with @Â°â€˜Tlor @â€˜Tcflow
tracers and [â€˜@I]BMIPPpractical in the routine chin
ical setting and is the expense justifiable?

2. Is the metabolism/catabolism of BMIPP understood
well enough in animal models to translate the use of
this agent to routine clinical cardiac SPECF?

3. Can informationon viability be uniquely obtained in
the routine clinical setting with [â€˜@I]BMIPPwithout
access to PET?

4. Is the cost sufficiently low, and can â€˜@Ibe regularly
available in the large amounts which may be required
for routine clinical use of [â€˜@I]BMIPP?

5. Is the combined radiation exposure from repeat dual
radioisotope studies within acceptable limits?

Over 2500 patient studies per month are currently con
ducted in Japan with Cardiodune in over 300 hospital-based
nuclear medicine departments. This is estimated to repre
sent about 14%of all nuclear cardiology studies in Japan;
through December 1994, over 50,000 patient studies had
been completed. The results of these studies, in conjunc
tion with clinical studies being pursued at several institu
tions described in this article and at other institutions in
Europe, would hopefully stimulate use of Cardiodine in the
United States. We would expect that the extensive data
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being documented on the use of [â€˜@I]BMIPPin the diag
nosis of various myocardial disorders and the comparison
of these results with commonly used flow tracers will an
swer these questions and provide the basis by which the
broader possible role of BMIPP in nuclear cardiology will
be further assessed.
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